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SCOTTON8 HOSTS 
TO O. E. 8. GROUP
:Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Scotton, 1438 

Til Prado nvoiiue, entertained with

NATIVITY PARISH

Cathotic Church Bazaar 
and Ham Dinner

Tuesday, December 11

Woman's Clubhouse
Dinner Served

5:30 to 7:30 P. M.
Children 25c; Adults 40c
 (Everybody Welcome) 

a dinner party at their home, 
Monday evening. The affair, nr- 
rnnged an a courtesy to Myrtle 
Olven. worthy matron of,Torrance 
chapter, Order or Knstorn Htar; 
Archer I-owls, worthy patron: 
Edith Kasper. district grand 
deputy of the liJrd district; Mmidc 
Diizell llradley, p.-is! grand matron 
of the grand c:hatp:>r. and Koy 
MUHFCI-, past grand patron of the 
grand chapter, was held Immed 
iately after thn Eastern Star In 
stallation service.

Wishing wells In the association 
colors marked places for 60 per 
sons. Included In the gathering 
wore grand officers, past grand 
officers, line officers of the Tor- 
runco chapter, past matrons and 
past patrons of the Torrance 
Chapter and their escorts.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
PARTY HONORS MRS. YOUNG

Mrs. II. A. Young, Wl Portion 
 us pleasantly .surprised 
evening when some 85 
nnil friends gathered nt 
v homo to help celebrate 

irthday.
" The party _was" arranged tiy Mr. 
Young, who hnd |>ecn told on pre 
vious .occasions that to surprise 
the wife would he utterly impos 
sible. At 10:00 p. m. a delicious 
dinner was served to the guesta, 
the entire menu having been ar 
ranged by Mr. Young.

Games and music furnished thn 
c v e n I n g's entertainment, after 
which many lovely remembrances 
were presented to the honoree. '

CARD PARTY 
SATURDAY

The monthly card party for 
nir-nilirrs anil frli>nds or the Pa 
cific Klfdrlr Cheerio Cluli will he 
held on Saturday owning, Decem- 
IHT K. 19SI, at 7:30 o'clock.

 K + *
PLAN ANNUAL 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

l'Ian:r lor thn annual Phrlfitmhs 
party of the National Duslness 
and I'rofcHHlonnl \Vomen_ of Tor- 
rahre, will Include an* emblem 
paifrnnt, OH well as the regular 
Christmas fcBtivlties. An Invita 
tion has liccn ' extended to a group 
from ono of the Lonit T)each clubs 
to put on their excellent pageant. 
The meeting will be held on Tues 
day. December 18, at the Christian 
Ohurch parlors.

T. T. T. 
DANCE

Mi-mhoi-M or the T. T. T, llanrn 
( lull will hold their monthly party 

Jay evenlnif. Deccmlic
Hosts 
nlng.

d ho i-s for the evr
vlll liu'lliile Me rs.

Post, (IcorRi- I'cckhnm and 
Qungglu.

* -»< -K
W. C. T. U. WILL 
MEET TOMORROW

The Torrance W. C. T. U. wl 
hold their next meeting at 
Ilnptlst church, Friday, Decenibo 
7, nt 2:30 p. m. Special mui 
and a good speaker are two 
the features to be enjoyed. 1 
every member be present   a 
bring three friends.

Pennev's Busy Storewide

Begins 
Tomorrow!

Every department overflowing 
.'with Gift values! Enormous 
, stocks! Fresh, new merchandise! 
Endless variety! Everything 
ready to make your CJiristmas 
shopping a grand adventure! And 
prices so low you'll be able to buy 
EXTRA GIFTS with the savings 
you make!
We're ready to show you how you 
can make the most of your Christ 
mas dollars ... to demonstrate 
that Peniiey's is truly The Store 
Of The Old Time Christmas spirit!

JOIN PENNBTT• 
CHRISTMAS

CLUB . • .
Select Gifts Now Make 
a Small Deposit   'til 

fry pay balance!

Reed Doll Carriage
Very Sturdy!

Body'isl6%x7% 
inches! Handle 
24-in. from floor! 
Wire wheels! 
Othtri lisa .nfl

Wagon
All

Roller . bearing 
'wheels, rubber 
Ures, 33" x 16' 
box. 'Enameled] 
Offers .9Se nfl

Gifts Any GirJWH! Likeil
Gaymode shadow-clear

SILK HOSE
are what the waitti thit year!

things of beauty and of usefulness 
as well   these gift Gaymodes in love 
ly dark and medium colors t Chiffons 

. with silk picot top or semi-service 
wiS. mercerized ton A sole. SH-19% !

Big choice for Christmas!

SILK SCARFS
Printed or luatd-paaUed styles!

Chaoais, Aseots or tubalan in hand 
some plaids, stripes, florals and nov-

i elty prints. A big variety—all excel 
lent values, and very, very desirable

i as Christmas gifts! pay early!

Silver Moon rayon and acele

PAJAMAS
are grand for gifts and only98'
This combination looks like much 
more has sold for much more  
than 98cl With contrasting yokes. 

. revera and ties! Smart (or lounging! 
Range of colors. Sites 15, 16, 17!

<BHt Luncheon SETS
JAM J-pe. Boxtdl

  98c
Natural or col 
ored linen, col 
ored hand em- 
broldirlee end 
himl 5 pieces!

Diary « Autograph SET
Diary loetu

How girls love 
these! Covered 
in Imitation 
leather! 5 year 
diary I Colors)

IVE THEM BATHROBES!

SIDEWALK CYCLES
Boyi, Girlil

 9.90
Steel frame. 12' 
wire wheels) 
Rubber tiresl 
Plain bearings. 
Other, tl4.7S*p.

CUld*1 TOILET SET
In colon!

49-
Celluloid comb, 
brush and mir- 
rorlet with 
charming deco 
rations I Value!

Men's Handkerchief*
Gift Boxed!

IforZS'
Pine white cot- 
tun, large size, 
hemstitched, as 
sorted border*! 
Values!

What comfort!

Full wool lining 
with turnover 
collar! Strongly 
stitched I A real 
man's gift! 6-12.

Embrd. Pillow Slips!
2 in Box!

98c
Qiva th«s« to 
mother I 42x36- 
Inoh, colored or 
white, hand «m- 
broidertdl

Here's a man's ideal ̂ Christmas gift!

ROBES
ALL WOOL FLANtfEL

The "cream of the crop" in ' 
  robes, because flannel is 
warm and serviceable, yet 
lightweight and good-look 
ing. Double-breasted style 
with four-button front and 
notched lapels. Finished 
with wide sash, hand knot 
ted fringe. Do.your gift 
robe shopping at Pettnej^P-1

What To^Give
Snappy gifts for every man!

Wool SCARFS
Plaids! Checks! Barfoin pric<J

98'
ather, brother and': sweetheart,, all 

...'ant a wool reeferi All wool! Plenty 
long to tie in tie-style, with fringed 
ends. Huge variety of gay,cohort to 

i winter overcoats! Buy now!, -

great buy in a man's gift!

^Lined GLOVES
, durable capttkin-Only98°

Penney scores again with a big value 
at a small price! Made with full out- 
seam, soft" warm lining Button wrist 
model in black or brown. All men's 
sites. A worthwhile gift he'll like!

New styles—bargain-priced!

Gift Handbags
Both pouches and enveloped98*
Schlaparelli, Javelin, calf or alli 
gator graining* in a heavy quality 
simulated leather nicely lined with 
smart raeUl or self-trim! They make 
vtry desirable gifts!

Give HER these lovely Gift
Handkerchiefs
^Cotton or Linen, embroidertd!

Fine soft cotton, or sheer white 
i.inen hemititched, with gray, white 
or colored embroidered corners! In 

| attractive gUt boxes   a good 
thought for Chriitmat!

IGIVE THEM SLIPPERS!

1269 Sartori Ave., Torranoa

J.C. Penney Co. !nc

INDIAN, PLAID

Blankets
Fancy J»oqu»rd O«i0n», 

H.avy Wei 8 ht. «« Q 
Wurm Olfti-.. ....-«f*»~»

Don't Guess 
at Gifts 
for Men.

f*jti&i&tiaiito^^

Calendar
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7 

G:00 p. m. letter Hay Saints
ninncr and ll.izaar. 

8:00 p. m. I.oyul Order of
Monsc. 

9:CO p. m.—Masons.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9 
KervlccH In all the churches.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 10 
6:15 p. m. Klwnnls at Earl's

Cafe. 
8:00 p. m. American Legion.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11
11:00 a.m. Missionary and 

Council Christian Church.
6:30 p. nt. Church of the Na 

tivity Dinner and Dnzaar.
7:30 p. m. Hoy Scouts of Troop 

No. 5.
7:46 p. m. City Council. '
8:00 p.m. Odd Fellows.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12
2:00 p. m. C. K. Guild.
7:30 p. m. Hoy Scouts of Troop

No. 3. 
7:45 p.m. Rebekahn.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13
12:10 p. mj—Rotary at Ameri 

can Legion Hall.
7:30 p. m.   Hoy Scouts of Tvoop 

No. 4.
7:45 p.m. a E. S.
8:00 p.m. United Artisans.
8:00 p.m.-^A. O. U. W.
!:00 p. m. Modern Woodmen.

MRS. BURNS HOSTESS 
AT BRIDGE PARTY 

To glyo friends an opportunity 
i meet her mother, Mrs. l-'rank 

Hlnman, of Salt Lake City, who 
s Jticcn her house guest for tho 

past two. weeks, Mrs. Robert 
turps, 1^27 Acacia avenue, enter-

at -herTJiSiTOr* Wedneada
Included were Mcsdame.1 R.

Bishop, E. A. Coles, C. U Ingold
H. B. Whlttlngton. Ralph Hattoi

1.. I'attcrson: O. K. Claln
>ster Smith, of Torrance, an

Milton Sims and William i.ucl<, <
.os Angeles.
Contract bridge furnished Ui 

ceiling's entertainment. Prize 
jr high scores were awarded to 

Mrs. C. L. Ingold and Mrs. Wl 
lam Luck.

School Adjustments Is
'Topic of Address Here

A study of School adjustments, presented by Mrs. Oda 
Vans, principal of the Pern avenue school; at a meeting of 
the Kern Avenue Parent Teachers Association on Tuesday, 
November 27< proved to be vitally interesting to all who 
attended, and will be of interest to mothers in general who
httvp 1-children of school age,

Irs. Vans said:
 Jchool failures have been 

looked upon an something to be 
dreaded us dJKgract-ful or us a 
label of Inferiority. When n child 
falls In-school stihects tinder such 

mdlllons, It does something to 
m that may leave a lasting Im 

presslon, It crushes his .spirit an 
nukes him doubtful of his o\v 
billty.
"The I.i)8 Angeles   school* dls 

trict had made a thorough stud 
iclmol fullurfK (luring the I>HF

school chlldre

at 
Store

Sandy
and 

Scotty
MEN'S WEAR

1325 Sartori Ave. 
"Near the Banks"

cent of all 
failed to makt

r half of lliesc were In th 
first two grftdn*. ' In 192S moi 
thun nine per cent failed an

In over half were. In the ti 
lower grades. Hlmllliir studl

 e being made thPoughout th 
ntry and . the same prohlei

* discovered In the lowi 
grades. Too many children wei 
falling in primary reading. Elth< 

ic standards were too high ( 
IB children were not .ready fo 
 adlng..
".After another study of th- 

rnlldrnn who failed to learn t< 
ronrt certrtln conclusions wer 
undo. It has always been assume* 
hr.t all children, should learn t< 
 cad whrn they r«ach the age o 
ilx years, yet they get their teetl 
it different ages and learn t< 
valk nt different stages of de 
velopment 'It' doeiLJiot neees«ar 

IT. jnenn-flQiSrWBlh IK montiUi 
forlor If he develops slower'than 

another child. .One child Is ahl. 
to make an adjustment to class 
room. sltuattoDH-ond learn to ren< 
at five 'and onc'haif .years of agi 
and another normal child may no 
Ve"ready until seven years of agi 
or until he has made certain ml 
jnstmentx that he hart not had tin 
.opportunity to make' sooner be 
cause of slower physical develop 
ment, Jack of social contacts, 01 
u different language in the home 

"Reading must come as a nat 
ural Interest after other normal 
growths, Including emotional bal- 
nnce, physical, well belnj; and a 
background of childhood experi 
ences.

"Three years asjo the I.os An 
geles schools made prnvlnlnn foi 
the children who had riot made 
these adjiixtmontR In .kindergarten 
by providing classes for' transition 
m pupils. In .these classes the 
children aiif'u'llowrfd'rtA 'Continue! 
their normal growth and develop 
ment with u brdadened klndergnr 
ten. program but »'lth more cop- 
tacts with books' and as the in 
tcrest in things and people grows 

does the desire to read come 
aurally without forcn. 
".UtiT the clnsses for traosltldn 

III pupilx hud' lieMi in progress In 
ot the schools for less than 

two years, the per cent' of- failures 
In nil grades Decreased to: seven 
and one-half per cent. The transi 
tion class Is .for six-year-old 
Children who are not ready to 

rn rending, those who cannot 
»PPly. themselves to books without 
illfftciilty. .. ,

"!H It -not' Hotter that children 
I.earn to make adjustments .to 
tliclr surroundings and that they 

lowed to grow naturally than 
that they be allowed to experience 
failure- as such? A few of oar 
children are going to be asked 
to make certain adjustments In 

grades for some have not 
nude them earlier and uru work- 

in groups too far advanced for 
i. This, too, can discourage 

children and cause them to iiucs- I

tlon their own ability whereas 
they will do much bettor If they 
are not forced ahead and can work 
for standards not too advanced 
but still with children near their 
own ages. .

"In making those adjustments 
we lire itsklnx your help. We .arc 
asking you to encourage the chil 
dren and to -reassure them, that 
n class adUHtmcnt Is not a pun 
ishment nor something to fear. 
These children will not he looked 
upon with disfavor nor mad« to

They 'will be helped from where

posed they were, which Is prog-.

"There are certain othor ad- 
jnstmelits when! a change In 
classification is not advisable so 
we organized a remedial reading 
program about which some have- 
already inquired. Standardized 
reading tests, two In many cases, 
have been given- to all children 
during til*) -post .couple weeks. The . 
whole school above the second 
grade   has been reclasslfled ac 
cording to ability In reading and 
for one period a day, when nil 
groups will work on reading, the 
children will' report to a special . 
class 'and work with, children of 
their own ability. The lower 
groups will b» very small arid give 
time for much Individual help and 
the upper groups will have en- 
IMllj»dV;reading iprograrmr ; with -

ing, including travel and science/ 
study of literature and reading for 
pleasure.

"We are hopeful that these-ad- 
jiistmentH will prove beneficial to 
all children and that .they will 
prevent school failures in the 
future."

In addition to Mrs. Vans' ad 
dress; the members, heard C'. 10. 
AlcNcw of the Torrance play-, 
ground, who told of the oppor 
tunities for Instruction and play 
at the recreation centers. .Miss 
Mowry's m class presented a lit 
tle play, "Pilgrims and Indians." 
Miss Thomas*. and Mrs. Kotkln'a

nr* we'|-«. awarded^ prizes for, ^ 
having tho greatest /'itambor of* 1 ' 
mothers present. Refreshments 
rcrc servril at the close of tho 

meeting.

ULRICH HOME
lie' lioiiu: uf Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

IMrloh Wan the scene of u 'jolly 
party Monday evening ,Mien Mix. 
I'lrlrh and Mm. Ai Kerber enter 
tained for the appointed officers 

C the Torranee chapter. Order of 
Eastern Star. 'Immediately after 
the Installation service, which, VnH 

i-ltl In the Masonic temple. . 
Those Included jn the gathering 
.ii-ii Mru. llosenrnold WlntejH. 

r(rs. Jonnte  Moore, Messrs. npd 
ilBHdames O. 13. Fonsum, 'VV.v /iv. 
Vest, l^rcd Knudtwn. 1'aul Kosper. 
Vni. Bvans,. Baker Smith, C/'Per- 
ilns, Al Kerber, JuqK Hill. Warren 
scrlvnor and Tom Ulrich. '

* *J * 
CHEERIO CLUB ' 
MEETS FRIDAY 

 Thu regular meeting of the Pu- 
Iflp Electric Cheerio Club will bo 
icdl in the 'office-building of the 
'. E. ahops, Friday evening, Do- 
einber 7, 1914. All members .are 
rged to be present for a short 
uslnesa meeting followed by a 
octal 'time.

Mayfair Milk
Builds Body Strength 
To Resist Colds. 
Drin\ More of It!
Because MAYFAIR MILK is produced at local 
dairies, within a few minutes drive frpm our 
creamery, FRESHNESS Is assured. And Fresh 
Milk possesses the maximum amount of body- 
giving vigor. Keep fit for the coming holiday 
season by drinking plenty of MAYFAIR MILK.

If Your Local Grocer Cannot Supply You 
Phone 337

Mayfair Creamery, Ltd.
"An Independent Local Compay"
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